
I im TILL 1AT1 
SOME FAT JOBS I

CIVIL SERVICE
Joseph T. Johnson, of 

Tkkt State, Expresses Himself Very 

PUlnly on the Metier, Saying The! 
> the Present System Is a Mere Re*

BODY HAS BEEN FOUND

DISCOVERED IN ASHLEY RIVER 

NEAR A RICE MILL.

t

A LEAF FROM PAST
-S——

SENATOR Nt’LAIIRIN TO STAND' 
ARD OIL MAGNATE

The WMhlngton correspondent of 
and Courier says since the 

party began its sixteen 
years of uninterrupted control of the 
ndidaistratlon la 1S97 it has set up 
a system of examination for appll 
cants for positions In the consular 
sefvtee. The impression has been 
geneyally mada. therefore, that the 
consuls are un&er civil service regu 
lattons, like the clerical forces of the 
various Government departments.

The fact Is that the consular pldces 
are in the Presidential class, and no 
offlce that is filled uhder the Constitu
tion by Executive nomination can t>e 
brought within the compulsory oper
ation of the civil service without an 
amendment of the Constitution Itself.

Examinations may be required to 
fix Ml list of ellgiblee if the President 
Is willing, and such a system affect
ing appointments and promotions of 
consuls was created by an order uf 
President Roosevelt in 1908. Hut 
aay succeeding President can disre
gard or abrogate this system at will. 
Representative Joseph T. Johnson, 
of South Carolina, one of the present 
Democratic leaders in Congress, had 
this to say when the matter was men
tioned to him:

“The Republican papers and a 
good many of the Democratic papers 
are urging that the consular service 
should uot be disturbed by tho In
coming Wilson administration, stress
ing ths alleged fact that this servlcs 
has been taken out of politics and 
la under the classified or civil service 
regulations and should there remain.

‘‘Such statements are amusing i 
can understand why the Republican 
papers are so anxious to maintain 
ths status quo; but 1 am surprlsei! 
that any Democratic paper should 
fall into the trap I believe strongly
I'1 the .- \ ' h"t ! \ .
pi,Cl 1j* ■ .U.il Ji - . i i' ’ • 
ri >•.• anon i Im f' -ii a.an. .
suit and consular agents of the I'nit- 
•d States. The compensation ranges 
from $2,000 to 01 2,000 a year.

At a time when every consular of
flce probably was filled by a Republi
can ths Republican Administration 
mads a pretense of taking the con
sular service out of politics and put
ting It on the merit system Kince 
that time a few Democrats from the 
Southern Stales have been permitted 
to stand very rigid examinations as 
to tbsir scholarship, and where the* 
passed successfully have been ap
pointed to some of the consulates of 
ths lowest grade

For Instance, from South Carolina. 
Dreher, Haskell. Cook and Jenkins 
have been appointed to $2,000 poets, 
which is the minimum salary. After 
a year or two in these undesirable 
plaoee, two or three of these men 
have been promoted. Dreher, Has
kell and Jenkins have been advanced 
to $2,500; Cook remains at |2,ooo. 
It would be many, many years before 
any of these Democrats of the low 
grade could ever reach any one of the 
high and desirable places. If the Re
publicans who now flu them are per
mitted to remain until they die out.

*’I think President Wllsen would 
be perfectly Justified in upsetting 
such a partisan, unfair and sectional 
arrangement. If the places had not 
all been filled in the most partisan 
and sectional manner it would be all 
right to take the consular service out 
of politics aad place it upon merit. 
But one serious objection to the form 
of examinations that have been con
ducted hero in Washington is that 
the examinations require men of very 
high literary attainment, and would 
bar some of the very best business 
men in South Carolina. How many 
of the very best business men In 
South Carolina, who could bo instru
mental in extending our foreign 
trade, can apeak fluently two lan
guages? And yet that is one of the 
prerequisites to appointment as con
sul.

“It may be of Interest to you to 
know who fill the most important 
consular offices. Let me give you the 
posts, their respective salaries, the 
persons who fill them and the States 
they hail from in the consular ser
vice in the grades from $5,000 a year 
up to $12,000 & year:

Londan, $12,000, Griffiths, New 
York State.

Liverpool, $8,00o, Washington, 
District of Columbia.

Paris, $12,000, Mason, Ohio.
Rio de Janerio, $8,000, Lay, Dis

trict of Columbia.
Shanghai, $8,000, Wilder, Maine.
Havana, $8,000, Rodgers, Ohio.
Hong Kong, )|8,0OO, Anderson, Dis

trict of Columbia.
Berlin, $8,000/ Thackers, Penq- 

sylvanla.

$6,000, Howe, 'Mas-

Long Search for Former Charleston
Jeweler, Who Disappeared on Sat
urday, at Last Rewarded. •
The News and Courier says the 

mystery of the disappearance of Mr. 
Joseph M. Thomas was solved at 
midnight Monday night by the find
ing of his body in the Ashley River, 
Just off the wharf of Chisolm’s Mill. 
The body was in a neml-decomposed 
condition, but was identified by a rel
ative of 'Mr. Thomas* without any 
trouble.

Mr. Thomas was last seen in life 
at about 11.20 o’clock Saturday 
morning. His hat and overcoat were 
found on the edge of the Boulevard 
Saturday afternoon, giving rise to the 
theory of suicide. Searching parties 
had dragged the Ashley River con
tinuously in vain until midnight Mon
day night, when two men from the 
Navy Yard, venturing out from Chis
olm’s Mill in the bare chance of find
ing the body, hooked it while taking 
soundings at the last moment before 
coming in.

The two men who round the body 
stated that they had gone out with 
little hope of finding it, not even 
knowing of the reward of $:!0'l that 
was offered for it. They were talk
ing soundings in thirty feet of water 
a short distance from the head of the 
wharf. A large hook had been fas
tened on either side of the sounding 
lead. Suddenly the hooks stnnk 
something and when haul'd m it was 
found to be the body

If was taken Into the boat and giv
en attention, notice being sent mean
while to tiie family of the dead man, 
to the coroner and to the J. M Con- 
nelley undertaking establishment. A 
relative of Mr. Thomas hastened to 
the spot and quickly identified the 
body. Mr. A Chambliss Connelley 
arrived soon after to take charge of 
the body under permission from Cor
oner O'Donnell.

While there Is nothing to prove 
definitely that the death of Mr 
Thomas waa a case or suicide, . xery- 
thing points strongly to this fact th» 
hat and overcoat, when found on the 
Boulevard, were rarcfully laid aside 
In addition to this, it is understood 

■on reliable atiihorltv that before leriv- 
I Ing home on Saturday. Mr Thomas 
had laid aside his watch and per 

' nn| jewelry that he hud worn reg- 
uarly

Mr Thomas was ^nouf '.7 years o' 
i age and waa until recently i member 
of the firm of Hyphen Thomas a. 
Bro., Jewelers A reward of $ ,"" had 
been offered hv Mr .1 C Thomas a 
son of the missing man. for the d.- 
livery of the body
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(«ela Help in Time to Rom uo Hi* 

IM»j mates.

The quick thinking of '. \. ,tr -d I 
Zai k Cooper probably sa\id the | 
of Richard Walton voars old an , 
krnest Cooper, s >< ars old a 
er of the other Cooper rh Id a’ \■ w- 
ton. Misa. Tuesday, when the n 
dren were buried un i. r a latg.' 1 r..’ 
bank in which tie \ had been pl.t - 
Ing A c«ve had I ecu dug in 'In 
hank and without warning the .. ' 
crashed down upon the idrldr.-n, 
bur\lng one of tle-m complet.H and 
the otter near! v s" die. Cuope- 
clilld who escaped, ran immcdlatelx 
to the home of f 1. I'ringb a nigh' 
watchman who lived near the scene 
of the accident, and tnld his stun 
Mr Pringle in bis night . 'other rush
ed to the rescue and afr. r several 
minutes of frantic digging i.d.Ms.d 
the children, emtlur uf whom was 
hurt.

WRITES A LONG LETTER

LOST BROTHER FOUND

TWO BROTHERS TO MEET AFTER 

LONG SEPARATION.

He Warns John D. Aridilt dd T hat 
Roosevelt Haiti Some Day lie Mop
ed to Take a Fall Out of the Sinn- 

dard Oil (iaiiK.
Standard OH letters being pub

lished by William Randolph Hearat 
in Hearst.’fl Magazine are getting 
more interesting to South Carolinians 
because they are coming closer home. 
After disposing of Joseph Sibley, of 
Pennsylvania, a member of the House 
of Representatives, and Boise Pen
rose, a former senator from the same 
state, and after showing their rela
tions with the great trust, Mr. Hearst 
pointed out how the Standard Oil 
people were endeavoring to control 
legislation and how large donations 
were made to campaign funds.

Collier's Weekly branded these 
Hearts letters as forgeries, but on the

Article by the Hon of One of Them In
the Newspapers Brought the Two
Together,
The State says in a month or so 

Rev. C. E. Weltner, pastor of St 
Luke's Lutheran church, Olympia vil
lage, will have as a visitor his broth
er, Henry Weltner, whom he has not 
until recently heard of since 1 870. 
A romance arises out of the coming 
meeting of the two brothers, brought 
about by a newspaper article written 
by a son of one and read by a son of 
tiie other

Henry Weltner, aged, then, about 
16 years, left Germany in 1 868 and 
came to America. In 1870, longing 
for his native land and his loved 
ones, he paid them a flying visit. A 
week or so later he left Germany 
again for this country and up to six 
months ago had never been seen or 
heard from.

In the meantime Rev. C. E. Welt
ner had come to this country, locat
ing in New York, thence moving to 
Augusta in 1 893 and to Columbia in 
1 906. He married in New York. His

TEilS AWFUL TALE
AN AMERICAN TALES OF MEXICAN 

JAIL

FOUR COMPANIONS DIED

CLASSIFIED COLUMN
Truck Farms for Sail

Mt. Olive, N. C.
-L. B. Dial,

Sweet Orange?*—$1 87. per box, 140 
to I nn in box. J. W. Ameraon, Wel- 
born. Fla.

witness stand, before the Clapp inves- on,y Bon one of five children> has 
tiga.it,g committee, Mr. Archbold a‘l-j gince ]QC^d )n Atlanta an(1 throuph 
mitt.'ii their genuineness. .lohnj 
low mbs M. l.aurm, of llennettsville,
South Carolina, was a I'nited States 
senator up until 19" 1 and In tiie De
ri tuber issue of Hearst s Magazine 
appears a photograph of a letter, 
written by band by this ex-senator to 
John !> Arehbold am.’ marked on the 
upper left hand corner '•confiden
tial”, wliieh word Is underscored. The 
letter follows:

Con tiden t i a 1
lien net t s\ 11 le, S O.
September 3", 1 h" 1. 

Dear Mr Archbold:-
In tlie same mail by which your 

letter came, was one that I wish to 
quote a few sentences from apro
pos your remarks about Mr R—
Tiie writer of the letter was em
ployed In a confidential way bv 
Senator Hanna in matters of Im
porttime He Is a shrewd, close 
observ. r. not overscrupnlous, but 
a very Intelligent man, whose pub
lic experience and acquaintance is 
wide I knew h'ni well tn Wash
ington aul when be ...iw my ar
ticle in the ••Sun", he wrote me a 
long letter indulging In some une\ 
pec'ed criticisms of th>' pre-id.-nt, 
to which I repp. 1 combn'ing hi* 
position He s,i\ s in p.irt. \./ .

I know ' be u :i n P s .|.si res atid 
ambitions and I ran say to >nu 
wltli a f'.ling ..f absolute confi
dence, that If he succeeds himself, 
there w.'l be wrltliltl eighteen 
months a' ’ »• r the fh of March, 
such an n''aik of corporate inter
ests us will produce n condition of 
unparalleled dlst urname among 
our people Reading on Sunday 
I .a w son* ’ frenzied finance" recall
ed to my mind a r. mark that I 
heard turn ( Roosevelt i tyakc fha' 
he lloped some .lav 'to f.e alee to 
fall out of that S' .Hi.I it! d O I gang 

t.

Crowded TVitli Thirty-four Other 
Prisoners Into a Sunless Dungeon, 
He Lost Seventy Pounds, and 

Would Have Died Had Not He 
Been Released After a Year’s Tor
ture.
Reduced from 170 pounds to a 

niereshadow by a Ion# confinement in 

a Mexican dungeon, C. W. Macatee 
once a resident of Chickasha, Okla., is 

now under the care of Dr. L. E. Man

uel, the city physician.
Stooped, thin and sallow almost 

beyond recognition, it was hard for 
men who knew him to believe that 
the thin, wasted figure is the same 
man of sturdy physique who left 
there some years ago. Macatee says 
he went from there to Wichita, Kan., 
where ho joined a Mexican colony, 
went to Mexico and purchased forty 
acres of land from the Mexican Gov
ernment, receiving from that govern
ment a deed.

Having stocked hts holdings with 
necessary hors*.', cattle and mules he 
began preparation of tiie soil for fu- 
teri' crops and had five acres in shape,

. , , , for pineapples and seven acres read}
dilation. It happened that a copy] fur baIluna cultur(. when tll(, Mexican

t . volution broke out. His place w ax 
i,ear Chihuahua, whim city the in

spirited

Prize Winners—Guernsey cattle and 
Berkshire pigs. Wyldwood, Corn- 
well. s. e.

Hartford's Roupe Cure—Guaranteed
r.tic delivered. Poultry Remedy Co., 
Sneads, Fla.

Dnroc-Jerseys—Rich breeding, high 
quality. Moderate prices. C. G. 
Oakes, Assumption, 111.

Cabbage and IjOttuce Plants—$1 per
thousand. Leading varieties. Oak- 
iin Farm, Salisbury, N. C.

For Sale—Fresh Carolina Rice, meal, 
the best stock food. West Point 
Mill t’ompanv, Charleston, S. 0.

———fA
Cornish Indians, white and dark 

stock for sale. Egg orders booked 
now. C. T. Miller, Hartsville, S. C.

WAIL! MID
SOUTH CAROUNA BAPTIST CON

TENTION NOW IN

SESSION AT AOBEVILLE

Tuole - I'm. Colton Seeds—Yields 
more lint than any other variety. 
Write for prices. G. L. Toole, Aiken, 
S. C.

For Sale—Standard bred horses. 
Thoroughbred Jersey cattle and Du- 
rock Jersey hogs. P A. Coleman, 
Fountayi Inn. S. C

work there in connection with the 
f prisons of the State of Georgia has 
- won much public commendation and 
space in the public press.

A special newspaper article on the 
views of Phillip Weltner In regard to 
the prisoners in the Georgia prisons 
was recently given widespread rir-j

Marry—Large list wealthy members 
wishing early marriage Confiden
tial description free Reliable club 
Mrs Wrub. | Itox 26. Oakland, Cal.

For Sale—I’,lack Minocra . veiing ami 
old stock. 7 7c to $ 1 7." White Ot - 
p: tig ton I’a lie's. $1 7.o t) .* 2. (o'k- 
.•II is $1 7" IO Cocks. J 2 t i f '
Kob. rt I. Shirley, l.anotiia. Ga

fell into the hands of one Otto Welt
ner of Carr county, Texas, who be
came Interested in it because he I 
agreed with the opinions advanced 
therein and because the name Welt
ner menat much to him. j

This Otto WelFnFT. as it turned out 
proved to be Hie only son of Henry; 
Weltner. long lost, and brother of 
Rev C E Weltner of that city. Com-, 
municatlon had been the means es- 

i tablishlng the Identities ,And when 
Rev C E Weltner recelv-* his 

, ’ rot her In a few the occasion
twill be a happy one

PEACE ALMOST IN SIGHT.

Wi
P

and if he s' 
my words h» 
his statement, as h

Is : im-e|f mark 
trv to make good

ves that
It vv 111 app.-al t, 1 1 !l»‘ ’ui.t^ -i * and
k* rp 1v. m m t ll< . , • •• r "f th"
Mage "

I tin > 'i K h t l* ii.; ! * • n ,1
h a f to tup. th. a dU i ... it tu
' mi l ii si r,*•’ '".fi .!»•:, • • : "Jn r
i /Lit, i 1 ti I . I ! ’ -1 \ w biM: -
i f it i> w "r’ h til- i n k nr n t It
w : 1 1 i- 1 , w a 11 v 'a a . i l’ i1f I ,i IM M"’
u urn ;ii Ifil uf : * j ir \.»i11 i t' 1* k.'.d
a- t:mi.* t " vv a ! J * i i M i:. v H )!.-.-
fur V" nr hi);i c ,, < ;t* - it.-’ ■ ’:* f" r
the III'’ur", an1 ! I t ! i j S * t *, » V 11 .1 V
I," t rit " I i“« /:1 . f . T , • \ r, *s lev
that I i a i ii"t i n W.I^ li h i: ton
1m' tin ■ ri"Xt f ( \S' > ♦ M f \ Mt f 1'"
has de, t ""d. if 1 '..1 f 1 shall
tiKTi'ly : tuff t Ii *' l> • lor nif It. i'tl" in-
?'• ad ' if 1 lljov lllg thr : 1 ‘t :i a 1 i jjish

Turkey and (be Balkan stall's ( inn

ing In Peace Terms.

The protocol arrranging an arm 
ist 're was signed late Tue-dav ev.

rut by th‘ Turkish and I’ulcarl.m 
i-'. rva and Monteiieuro Prior tn thi- 
' here had teen a l"!lg Rltl'lg of 'he 
Turkish council of ministers to con- 
ruler fresh proposals sibml'led bv 
ihe allies Apparentlr the Ct'e.-k l"i- 
i gates did pot sign tile protocol

Terms of tin* armistice as n< • ; ' 
ml by Bulgaria, provides that the 
'Mice shall continue dating the • i. 
tire period ot the peace ni go'.at on- 
Turkey is to have the r glit of :• 
victualling all her beaieg. d forces 
.'■nil all the detached bod ;• s of t »" , 
man troops remaining m Mac. I i 
and elsewhere as well as the Tuts -h 
; opulationj In various parts of th> 
t heat re of war

Tie' allied Balkan nat.oi.s ar.- 'o 
furnish safe conduct far tiie rev;c 
Dialling parties, and the (Mtomati 
convoys are to o permitted to pass 
n necessary. through forces of tie
rt I ties The blockade of the Xe^ertll
and Adriatic coasts of L iro’peun Tu: 
K* > is to tie raised liTese terms ate 
. onsid'Ti d geto raous.

surrectos captured *rfer a 
tight early in the rebellion and made] 
It the rebel capital.

The story of his Imprisonment cov
ers sixteen months of privation and 
hardship, wherein h>- was for. ed to 
live on practically nothing and sub- 
nut to conditions almost hevond Un
man endurance, when (bath stalked 
into the cell and clatinedrone by one. 
four of hrs i om,,anions, whole odu-s 
were allowed to lav m the i*•:] r.earlv 
tw n weeks before they were removed 
by the prison au'hnrl'i-s

The following :* M.n a** • s own 
s'ory . I had about J 2 • ' m t • 
and sev i ral hundred .bi t • s w r 
of horses, cattle and mules w !.■ n 11." 
present Mexican revolution br.-k. ■■ • 
When the rebels ( a; : 11ed C', hu.n. . i 
they s>"./*ul all the g\m> r: an < n 
Is'* and demanded that 'h. \ ' r ■
over all that they po--e--. | o. t'..- 
r« b> I lea lei s it, . a«se. tv -a I w ■ 
belonged to tiie American and ".o' 
the M>x an Government Tb' ' d* 
s'roved all we had. took our I;• 
st". k and monev and mat. In I -• i. 
a hollow square of -(/idler* to ;u .*oti

lime millions of frost proof cab 
ge plant- Grown under Id ue 

Ridge too'i.iil* th*'> are tiardy 
tough t '".a' on suggestions and 
price I is- Wak'in.d Fat tns, (hat 
lot'e N '

L'.ir sale—Res' plantation i Middle 
ait irant. 'or *abd:vi-;on Right ad 
u. !, u g twi> good banking towns. 
S.-ab >a ml \ , r I ..ne R » "fit le- per
fect , i«v feM-ns W II '! nom -son 
T!nd ' .a

\\ aii'eil- w om i u ail or 
• : i 'orm a' on for 
e or tra’el Ex 
-ai \ Nothing 'o 

imp fot 
\

i

Oyfned on Tuesday anrt Is Nov? Hard
at Work.—Col. W. H. Hunt is
Reelected President for Another
Year.—Other Officers Are Named
and Reports Submitted.
The ninety-second session of the 

South Carolina Baptist State Conven
tion was called to order at three 

o'clock Sunday afternoon at Abbeville 

by the president, WaWlter H. Hunt 

of Newberry. After joining in a song 
the congregation was led in prayer by 
Prof. B. E. Geer of Greenville. The 
toll of delegates was reported as com
plete by the secretary, Rev. Chas. A. 
Jones, and the convention went into 
election of officers.

Col. Walter H. Hunt was re-elected 
president, and Rev. W. E. Thayer of 
Laurens, first vice president; Rev. 
Rufus Ford, D. D., Marion, second 
vice president; Rev. Chas. A. Jones, 
Bennettsville, and Rev. A. B. Ken
nedy, Columbia, were elected secre- 

, tary and assistant secretary. Prof.
| B. E. Geer was reelected auditor. Rev. 
i J. S. Corpening submitted the report 
|HP order of business, which was 

adopted.
The address of welcome was made 

by Rev. Louis Bristow, pastor of the 
Abbeville church, and Hie response 
was made by Rev. J F Vines, D. D., 
of Anderson.

T< n pastors, who have come into 
the State since the conventton a year 
ago, were recogniz'd and welcomed. 
These were Rev In- th Crud ip. Tim- 

1 n nnxville. Rev E p J"T1 "s, New- 
Iit cry Rev Z G T»nd' t's.>n N'evvry. 
Rev tii o A Nit hols. Fieri nr.' coun
tv, Rev E V Rabb. Easlev Rev. 
James McK'.ttrick, Edcofb J.J » minty. 
Rev D I. Hayes, Barnwell. Rev, I. 
I> Bowen, Newberry count' , Rev. J 
R Whitesides, Spartanburg. Rev R. 
I' .1 oht.sun. 1 f.a pp. !' -

\':si( or* 'i - w 1

In Chihuahua til two prIS"! -

Y(H \G (.IBLN \RE STOI.MV

Daughters of a Millionaire Now l.lt- 

ing in Texas.

I’. O. Saunders, a millionaire own
er of mining and rtineli properties in 
Chihuahua and other state of Mex
ico, wdio lately lias made h s home 
in Galveston, has begun a country
wide search for his two daughters. 
Consuelo, aged 13. and Esperanz, ag
ed 1 1 .who were kidnapped Monday. 
Warrants have been issued for Sophia 
Martmex, a relative of the children, 
and officers of I,os Angeles and many 
other cities of tiie West have been 
furnished with descriptions of tl 
children aud woman.

Republican politicians."
York.

Montreal, $6,000, Bradley, Illinois.
Ottawa, $6,000, Foster, Vermont.
Mexico, $6,000, Shankin, Missouri.
Constantinople, $6,0t)0, Randall, 

South Dakota.

Antwerp, $7>,.700, Diedrich, Penn
sylvania.

Brussells, $7>,7iOO, Watts, Pennsyl
vania.

T^ntsin, $7>,r>00, Knabenshue, 
Ohio.

Marseilles, $3,500, Gaulin, Rhode 
Island.

Frankfort, $5,500, Hill, Mirine- 
sota.

Seoul, $5,500, Scidmore, Iowa-

Panama, $5,500, Snyder, \Vest; 
Virginia.

Moscow, $5,500, Snodgrass, West 
Virginia.

Barcelona. $5,500, Morgan, Louis- 
inana.

Rotterdam, $5,500, Listoe, Minne
sota.

Havre, $5,000, Dunning. Maine.
Lyons, $5,000, Hurst, District of

Columbia.
Bremen, 95,000, Fee, Ohio.

Co agrees convened Monday, but it 
is Mi likely that much boslnees win 

Ike routine and

uf arms.
A man who gits into politics at 

t Wt nty-one as I did, is never fit 
for anything else, lierauso lie can 
never put Ms soul into tamer pur
suits. and Im is Lab!" t,, find him
self at forty stranded Pke ? u Old 
hulk on Hie shores of the political 
sea, s' 1 fieri u g finiu tllilt worst of 
ills, 'M \V l.-te lif powers unetn- 
plov'd". UtlS Kindest regards.

Yours sincerely,
Jtio. Low tides McLauriu.

To Mr. Jno. 1). Arehbold,
N e w York.

Comment ing on the McLaurin let
ter Mr. I learst aay s:

' '"Senator McLaurin was one of the 
Hanna, Bailey, Penrose, Quay crowd 
of associated Standard Oil senators, 

t •’He is not 'mimimiftti of Mr. Arrh- 
1 bold's various kind actions' towardi
i Iwn; and ho writes in the strictest 
j confidence whiih characterizes the 
communications of all tliese corpor
ation attachees.

"Mr. Arehbold had evidently writ
ten Senator McLaurin, expressing his 
opinion' of Mr. Roosevelt, and the 
senator is encouraged by this frank 
and obviously not flattering opinion 
of ‘a very intelligent man’ of his ac
quaintance.

“Thi^ man hqd served Senator 
Hanna ’in a confidential way,’ and 
was -'not overscrupulous’—as no one 
could well be who served Hanna and 
hjs Standard Oil masters. That the 

an was, however, a -shrewd, close 
^observer’ is borne out by his warn
ing which Senator McLaurin forwards 
to Mr. Arehbold as a’ friendly act’.

“The ‘intelligent man’ warns Sen
ator McLaurin that he heard Mr. 
Roosevelt make the remark ‘that he 
hoped some day to be able to take a 
fall out of 'that Standard Oil gang 
and,’ continue* this prophetic person 
and cloae observer, ‘if he succeeds 
himself, mark my words, he will try 
to make good thia statement’.

‘The intelligence of thia ‘confiden
tial and not over-acrupuloaa man’ 
aeetna to be austalaed by the fact that 
Mr. RooMvalt taraiy.did take a fall 
Mt of tk* Standard QU gat*> tad tl* 

X

MW HI It NED TO Dl V TH.

Real Tragedy Attends the 'Liking of 

Moving Pii ture*.

At Tampa. Fla., Will .lone*, a tie 
gro, died Saturday from the effect o' 
burns receiTed in a mob rurw put on 
by moving picture makers. Henry 
Makers, another negro, is expeefe 1 tn 
ilb* from injuries received at the 
same time. Flimsy clotieng worn by 
the negroes, who were depicting can
nibals in tho wilds of Africa, caught 
from torches, which they were using 
iti doing their torch dance. Makers 
saved himself by jumping into a 
stream nearby. Some other negroes 
were more or less burned, but not 
sc rious.
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so by a further prophetic prediction 
which also came true except as re
gards definite dates. . ^

“ 'I can say with a feeling of absor 
lute confidence,’ declares this pro-j 
phet of evil, 'that if he succeeds him
self there will be within eighteen 
months such an attack upon corpo
rate interests as will produce a con
dition of unparalleled disturbance 
among our people.’

‘•It was three years after Mr. 
Roosevelt’s election, rather than 
eighteen months after, that tho panic 
of 1 907 came upon ■ us. ’ Thfre are 
those who claim that Mr.-Roosevelt’s 
pursuit of hts revenges, flamboyant 
utterances and sensational perform
ances so disturbed business as to 
precipitate that panic.

“Perhaps that is not wholly true. 
At any-rate if Mr. noosevelt precipi
tated the panic by prosecuting all 
tho institutions and individuals hos
tile to him, think how nobly he re
stored prosperity by handing over the 
whole country to those individuals 
and institutions friendly to him."

Farmer Kills His Neighbor.
At Dallas, Ga., Early Ellison, a 

farmer, was shot and killed by his 
neighbor, Luke Jarmon, Tuesday, 
when the two met on the public road 
/armon, it is said, charged that Elli
son, who is a married man, had paid 
improper attentions to his daughter.

Riders Are Killed.
At Plqua, O.. Homer Whitlock, 

aged 18. and Ora Wilhelm, aged 23, 
were killed Tuesday when their mo
torcycles collided on the Piqua-Troy 
speedway near there. Their necks 
were broken by the eolUsioa. ^

ci■ iiM "ti (lit' . ."Id *t"ii" fin,ir. :ji 
Mt li ;it,d g'-i iits <) ir fimd cut 1
"t four •.irti : i- op*' Milf pmt "f w.it 
• r. titid w.i* dajsifl out to us .it irii n 
ttlnr intcr'ii 'Jfr-

"\Yo Wcretft d wltenevi'f Hu v hnp- 
ju tu'd to,'piink i>f *is Th" ctiard 
would coin" ttirougn th" iiittidur 
bcarinjr a small lighti'd torch and 
would ptifih out scanty fond tlirimeii 
.a hoi" ;it th" bottom of tiie solid 
Mid d""r and gu av.av, proluibly not 
to return fur scviual (lavs

•"We fared deridt'dly worse than a 
drove of hogs and death came to my 
four companions ansolutely from 
starvation. Wo could not get a par
ticle of exorcise owing to the crowd 
cc> condition of our cell and eventual
ly put in most of our time sleeping. ;

“Our cell was twelve feet "under-[ 

.ground and we did not even hear thej 
cannonading of the two armies in the ] 
six-hour battle when Chihuahua fell 
again into the hands of M^dero and 
the Federal governm<*nt.

"We did not hear tho Federal.* i 
i when they battered down the front 
door of tho prison and the first 
knowledge we had mat something 
unusual was taking place was when 
they battered down the inner doors 
to the cell room. We naturally 
thought that our hour of execution 
had come, but were happily mistak
en. Being almost naKed we Were 
given some clothing and smuggled 
across tho lines to El Paso, where I 
stayed two weeks. It was fully that 
long before I dared to attempt to 
open my eyes in daylight. Even now 
I have to wear clouded glasses.

‘Though I weighed 170 pounds 
wlten I went into prison, my weight 
was less than 100 pounds ^hen I ar
rived in El Paso. I remember three 
of the men who were in prison with 
me. Charlie Gardner, of Arkansas 
City, a man by the name of Woods 
and another named Atwell, from 
Kansas.

“We were taken from El Paao to 
Tucumcari, N. <M., frxim which place 
we walked to Amarillo and were tak
en from there to Fort Worth. From 
Fort Worth I made my way aa beet 
1 could to Chlckataa.
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GoiRm'v Imiinpli Potatoes is, trustees of Cotmie Maxvv

ri ad v for 
pianf ;nu

j air other sort
qual tv Krfjjis till tiie year around.!
I absolute!' Blight I’rorf I grow :
'""'"tahle plants of i'vitv descrip-

r> porf of 
,..,1 orphan-

tab:" i,0 ila.vs after ]t j Woodward, T S Wright,
Ft,surpassed In I Baik'i'’ U J' L. D.

At 1:10 o'clock the convention ad* 
1 journed witli prajer liv Rev. W. T.

Mon .Pm e* riglit t'atalogm 
II K (lodlii'.v. Waldo, i'la

tree, j Hundley.

('al)l)Hge Plants for sale—Plants
gi'"»n m tin liiuh Piedmont section 
of N'orili Carolina Will give tet
ter f't'sults than if grown on the low 
< ■ ta*V section (turs are large 
stocky plants, vigorons and healthy 
ami "ill guarantee satisfaction Set 
early. Early Jersey and Charleston 
Wakefield Successions or Dutch.
single .......... . $i 27'i 2,out) or over,
J! per I.""" Special prices on large 
quantifies W. L. Kivott, High 
Point. X. C.

FARM AND PECAN LANDS
Dark loam, red clay *uhftotl. Any 
•ix« farm you with, near rail
road. school* aad church**. 
Prtcea from $15 to $SO per acre. 
See me. Goode Price, Lee*berg, 
Ga.

Ten years ago, 1 902, contributions 
to the Stato missions amounted to 
$10,508; this year, $38,058. This one 
item of-'increase has characterized 
other deportments of the wort in 
which South Carolina Baptists are en
gaged.

It is very probable, judging from 
recommendations in reports, that ev
ery department will be enlarged, and 
new features of benevolence begun, 
this incoming year. t

The town of Albbevtile has spared 
no pains in showing considerate cour
tesy to the Baptist ministers’ confer
ence and the Baptist State conven
tion. Trains are met by tho com
mittee and delegates are put into 
waiting automobiles and whirled to 
the hospitable homes for entertain
ment. Across the street near the new 
and handsome Baptist church swings 
a double row of electric lighted let
ters spelling "Welcome Baptists,” 
end in the public square, pointing in
to the street on which she Baptist 
church is located, is suspended the 
figure of a hand lighted by electricity.

Dies SVom Lodge Initiation.
The authorities at CumberlaJ 

Md., are investigating the death 
Zadock Troxei Offner, 2 2 year* of_. 
which occurred during initiation int« 
the Loyal Order of Mooae at Weatera- 
port. While members of the organi
zation are reticent. It is stated death 
occurred auddenly during “hora* 
play” In the initiation when aa •!«•- 
trie battery wa.\ uaod.
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